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E Children's Pumps I
B 3

'I'l.o Ncwojtt anil SmmtoHt Sut-tdn- y

OnnctriK or Party Sllppur podnlly
ordered nm MUKKOflted by Mrs, Gunn
mm the Intent and proper dnncInK
Mllppar.

At 1

Prices, $'2, $2,50, $33
Potent Kid and White Gntivna.

Now on Exhibition

Mclnerny Shoe Store ;3
C FORT STREET ja
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Thanksgiving Special
In California Wines, our Superior BURGUNDIES, CLARETS

AtfD WHITE WINES. And ai an Inducement we will tell a lim-
ited quantity of the above Table Wlnei at

PER CASE OF 1 DOZEN QUARTS AT KOO.
TRY A CASE.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
169 KINO 8TREET.

Bulletin 75c per month

. NEVADAN DniNCS

Strong
Mules

Fine Mulct for plantation

work on the Nevadan Call

early and make your selection.

Young Building.
yrp-1- 11

PALM
Ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Lunch Room

and

Bakery

u.

KiUUU ll

and pianos,

mm
AND 168 HOTEL

3
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TELEPHONE

I
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SGHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY. ',

Lq " . p -- r--- .' i .. i!.u.im'

,

HOME OF GOOD THINQS

Three
You offn want a coffee cake, don't

you? At breakfast or for afternoon
lunch, for Instance.

Our baker makes GENUINE GER- -

MAN COFFEE CAKC that It dell- -

cloutly good and palatable sells for
only TWENTY-FIV- CENT8.

Our Almond-Fille- d German Coffee
Cake it a treat for even a food

It tells for 50 cents per
cake.

The other delicacy It BUTTERNUT
BREAD. Made In the tame size loaf

at ordinary bresd and sells for the
same price. Why not It?

116 NEAR FORT ST.
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Good Butter
as good at the tprlngtitne produrt is hard to get

.at thlt season, but we have some by the Ala

made and It la going fast. Better leave your order

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
PHONE MAIN &.
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Gameoscience
WHAT IS IT ?

JIU..I -

STEIN WAY
omen

THAY1-- COMPANY

160 BTHCRTi
0iiR9ll Youny

240.

2.

Delicacies

try

HOTEL

S. ICHIKI,
OCNCnAL EMPLOYMENT orFICE,
ror. Cniria and Berrttnla fill, Japan
tut and Chlntit Laborers Qunpiltd,
Contract Work of Etry Kind

KI(ihon Uluc 2IB.

TINT OFFIGER

MAY BE GAUED OH

Board of Education Has

Members Inclined
Play Hookey

STOCr

Brtmt

Hawaiian Sutar
Honnhaa Sura'

Kl.aniiln

to
Schoolmaster held short OnoiSurCo..

Otkala Ssrar uclans In discipline oterdny owiii1 qiaa Co ld --.
rloro .if meeting of lhu.1.1 tei",

of IMurntlon,
ttinntc In fact
thn mnmliprn of

OF

Co

Ewi Pimimiim

Co
Mirar

Co

Klhal plantation
Sufi Co

voina Mirar

&ur

Plant

the the the

the
Mi; was rattier iinfor Pansr Su?rMiii .....

thai lie Ul.l not havo! Z,'
llio class who needed Mul

flic lecture most. piont. In tills Tor w'Xil &,'".!;!
tlicrc Is law compelling the ct WaiiuKuSur.r Co So

Walmanalntendance of children of certain ngn lit, Walnut. MiiicV
tchool mul truant officers aro prn tiled

tiring these children In when they riavaiun im Co

Superintendent Is now on Mutual Ttt.rhyna Co

the verge of an opinion Iron; hi'o"h
the Attorney In regard to us- - lion. u. m. r.o.!!!!!

Ins; the truant olTlccrs to round up, it pc Fi..ClJ
lasso nnd, If necessary, corral cerUiln ImiUpc
memhers of the Hoard of IMucallou .'JZ

nltcnd the Hirelings of the Hoard
nliout cry Oil. well. Just when the Z rJi' '? "U
lecl like It. c" ,,! Sue.ftH.iiKope.

In the rlass of illsclpllnc whhh hjj, MiicuSuitcro pc
held yesterday Mrs. was glcn till sSr'co5 ?c ?.?.

mark of perfect. She wilt ho alloivt H"o NCoConto'c!!
to tthlsper In tho Hoard meetings
llio future ns rowanl. Mr. LCoSoe
Ion received perccntngo of 90
can whisper also, lint ho has ItJl !"!'":'"

I more meetings than any other. wiiuijtic 0.301"
commissioner. David AI Is

SmtM

,,.

good ."ales llctwcn llay.
well head $ni.S7)i; (cnryde. Sesslun.

class; has only missed three meet-- SIO11O Mrllrydc f9S.
lugs twenty-tw- Mrs. Wilcox;
comes line with five meetings Latest sugar quotation 3.C165 cents,
lost. ucwjiii)i'in iimu 9u.iSj per
qui'stcd print tho percentages
the other members the
Messrs. Holt,
and piinlhhineut which they
receive n secret unless they

tell their IhcmseUrs,
I n matter llio meetings
I the Hoard IMurntlon being lilnd-- I

ered n great
llio memhers. Tlicro

certain subjects which tho Hoard does
wish take nnlv fiw

, members present. These delayed,
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Secret 7

Of good health drink T"

Primo Beer
The insured health in the trb'pics.

of coinse, and III Mime cases for wi-e- l keep This morn-- ,

after wc"k Often who l.ns lug the prlsoucu'
lU been mittlugh dr.ek his old licui". nhiiUnu with
will ioiiio nun will delay the work tho nuddliigs man tho
a lo::g lime ic.iililng exidauatliuis of verge of the hurrurs, his eye dtrl
the work !r done at the with the Fliipldlly of long
prevloiui meetings, It Is hoped thai In admitted that had drunk.
the will hen attend- - uiifoittitmte, but If onl
iiiicc. chance Hut

TWO Mil ON I
IF IV (1- - HIM

r n iim iiaktitvMtitaii iiinwRr Odil I fQQ) AWdy

average

arrived

today.

llelel,
Undir.

iJkcn,

To

ll.ilililll

rllory
SucrHiM

Hnhhltt
asking
(Jcncrnl

Dowsett

nl'cnticil

towards

lluanl,
Wight Dodge,

friends

degree

that

warned

another

I From His Master,
Whiskey

old, whltn-halie- d limn, Ills lato
seamed with tho minks of dissipation,
bis shaking with the palsy of
extreme Indulgence In nlioholle el'm- -

tho of ago
ed by the excesses of iineontiollahlo
craving for tho ttulT that has muircd
his manhood, Is n ple.irtint spec
tacle It Is even a moiu linnlfi,
than that of a youni; man who has
Baiiiu tho li.i(.ii fast There may ha
hope for tho the n. leut, Ibf

s.iro It Is ham ior(.)iji
to Uiirn new wuya.

Coin is of criminal liv me, tin out
Ically lensl. Intended Ii

the than iiuiiltlve

nollu
That l'lOiiiutlng AUuiioy

l'lunk Andradn J Dower this
11101HI113 when Judge Whitney senleii- -

tod the old man In two mouths on 'he
was not to be sent no n

punishment (or any uline that licnl

lommlttril. for had ciimmlited none,
'--at leasi uxiepi
liliiiKclf Hut Is Ills lie

keep nwiiy finlii It m luiig as
litis Ids hi was up liofurn

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Nov. 13. 1906

NAME

HiRCAKTJCr"

SUOAM
Co

HiwailasAtttciilteiJCi
HiwConatSonf C..

...
Haiku Svrar Cl-- ..

Co ...
McBrrdSn;iCo

j'wrS
K!""f'

n

f,l!,c,ELtie-0lls-- ,

iK.BTttSE;r
iSniaco"".".

".."r'J'rTx'Tli

JJt'l?"'0

n
lilKSukJAnttSSjer

n KnrrliiBSJ"N
nniioiiSu.tCofc..r.

n1.nl'U'rS.Co.".- -'

jijwruinrinvirtrtnAnjir
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next

willing to

to

to

SUGAR, 3,81625 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s. 9d

Thlelen & 'Williamson
STOCK BOND BROKERS.

Members Hon. Stock and

912 FORT ' TEL. MAIN
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

The
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is to '

beverage

was to Mihrr.
n menliT ho was again In

prenent for f.riul while
lor neivoiis of n on

one
v'- - i cmcdj,

He ho beer!

future there better Vriy he were
given . the

i

An

hands

ulanls, ilcr.nnl-- I

not
one

too
joutli. for ii

icluuico sui.ill.

at
rather

whul
told ,

.
Ho there

he
lie

not iigalnsl

iitn'l lie

l.tooen,
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tl ItatY ta. tnn tiltiltiSilf lilaj miflhll'
"'"Ho

him ho was going t'q give hi in a clianc"
to ftnilghtcii up. Two mouths on thn
iter, ho thought, would do him good.
It was not Intended ns u punishment;
he would have no hurd work to do,
jusl stay Ihcie whrro ho would not he
Doubled with thn temptations to whlil,
he would bo snbjcetcd if left at llbtry

The old man pleaded hard for his
llhcry, It was useless. The (low
mpy not bo palatable, but It Is good
for the patient Perhaps bo will b"
nolo to keep steady when ho ionic
bJ( k.

Z

No other c.isai werrt rlcd. Ah Sam a
name, oppotlto the charge of vagrancy,
was on llio (ulcndnr, hut ll was ex-

plained thnt his family hud made ar--

luiigcmcntH to ship him li.uk to China
on tho noxt Elcumcr, so thn intc wast
(oiillnued, and Ah Sam will bo taken j

care of until time for hi in to go.
lcrtou was charged with usbnult .ud

Imllery, but thn lomplaliilng witness
had left the country, lo he cii.iied'
without fuithcr trouble.

Yoiig Kill Knt ami Kong Yen. I barged
w'lth asaaiilt, also eneapcd. luestlgatlo!.
n.iiiig iiuvi'io;i"u me iiici mat uio (oiii-i- ,

piuiuiug wituoJH was vi ry druiiK .inn

if kuiidliiit n man lo Ihn hi f U 'n nlvo "f getting Knocked oil tho
.

all
him a chance to straighten u:i I lr,,n I'll'". Tim cascb wete inus.nl

is

rcrf

vvilsl.y nuisli'i'

freedom

with mii.u.liliig a show (use

I'l unUllii " ( re,ill think
11 VllMIIIIII Sn,ll. With hei .). ' l'"M'

"Nil If hu did Hiiuld " iniall)
lltv tnui t nm lunu iiun, Hint llinu u hu .twins "

'
LOCAL AND GENERAL

r
If forced to tell something quickly
jewelry, brlc-- a brae or other person-

al belongings a Bulletin want ad. In-

sures more privacy, less delay and A

BETTER PRICE.

'pay Yotm taxks at o.n'ci:.
The fllobe sells It cheaper.
Pay your taxes now before the tec-- i

end payment of Property and In--

come Taxeo become delinquent, on
November 15th next.

The Logan as passengers the
prcttlesl lol of girls that has been to
Honolulu In n long time. They will
all he) at the dame nl tho Seaside

The
t'Mul Kokua n llookuononio u N'.i

01 n I Hawaii (Hawaiian Itcllef Society) I

of which Samuel Dwlghl Is president
Is taking stihcriptlotis from Its mem-
bers for the fund to assist the band In
returning,

A penalty of ten per cent, and inter--,

est at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum on the property taxes and i

twelve per cent, per annum on the In-- 1

come taxes will be added to all de
llnquenls.

Pill VIE now m
The petition of V Ktnmp, the

sceictary of the Onlm Sugar Co.,
that his corporation might ro- -

ilitce the par value of lis shares
from lino, to $20. has been grant- -

ed by Treasurer Campbell with
the consent of (lovcrnor Carter.

t It is understood the only
mntlxe In making the change
was to enable people of small
means to make Investments In I

4- - this slock should they so desire. 4
The capital slock of llio company 4
Is now 3,fioo,noo., which may be
Increased to $r.,00(),00(i. If It
should he deemed necessary.

it it if ii ii ii ii it ii it it it it it it it

ffl FEDERAL WT

Police Court Charactef'
On Trial Charged

Withjtigamy
The trial of Horn Lancaster, charg-

ed with hlgnmy, commenred this
morning before Judge Dole. Horn has
been long known In tho I'ollco Court,
but authorities have tak-
en n hand In her cane now for tho
first time.

It Is alleged that sho was married
to John Jnmes Joseph Zocli by the
Itev. Mr. Westervelt In Mny. 1903, and
that fbe was married again to Max
Pinler by lies--. II. II. in July,
191).". In tho proof of tho first mar-rlag- o

there Is some lontuslon caused,
II seims, by tho peculiar name of
Horn's first husband. In tho mnr-rlng- e

llrenso his name Is given ns
Julius .orb; In tho marriage rertln
cnto It Is given ns Julius York and
In the official returns It Is given as.

i Julius Yoch, On this n count tho
lawyers lor the defence. Attorneys
Carlos Long and Noar, have been
inuring more or lcs.t trouble In tho
proof of the marriage.

There aro n largo number of llio
irew- - of tho naval tug Iroquois wait- -

i
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It wem friend-1.- ,
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but

the

CHALLENGEDECL1NED

IMwIn IVrnander, nmnnger.of the
Diamond Head baseball wishes
In state that the Diamond Heads have
been giving all their time to socker.

"If we should continue baseball wo
will he lucnMng up our socker team.
Another thing: socker starts on No-

vember 17 1 SW. and wo don't seo
how we can piny on tho grounds
which have been marked nil up and
MjiiI posts Minuting In tho way,

"Thanking you for vnlunblo sparo
i.nil hoping tho Infantry succeeds in
getting a gaum with tho .Mets.,

Yours truly,
KDWIN K. KKItNANDCZ.

Mgr. I). II. II. II, T

TWO DIVORCE SUITS

A divorce libel was filed this mom
lug In thu Circuit Couit by Zoo II
Ay re vB.'riionias Kugene Ayres. The
kiiiiiiiiIh for thn suit urn stated to
ho desertion and lion support, Tho

i he (i.iroi-WM- H "l '''""l rrspolislblo for Ihe'lihel alleges that tho couple wer

Tim tlenrv
' timiliic hngot hlnibclf Into, In shapo married In June, IKlir., mid Ihat ther'l with

iiii(iiiu

that

i.. one dilld as tl... result ..r tho
iililoti, a gill II years old, Tho libel

A nolle piOMii was ulwi entered In dales that thu llhellant has been torn
the i a he of Naliatm, ikarged with rx pellcd to enin her own living nnd that
tort Ion ami with malicious iiijmy 'Ibrito tho best of hrr bullcl her hu.hnnd
tinublH uccinreil at Iwilel the dim lb now located in Yokoh.imt, Japan.
plalliHiil charslnc Nakiun with ex I C. Henrielta Mitchell ohtslurd
tortlng money him b iliteits aurt dlvorre this mornliiB fimu John P

jnu il.nl

she
mul at ''Uml itulu

brings

Parker

MIU hell on kkiuiuIu of nun suptsirt
uiul linn, Thu cniiplo worn mar
lli'd In Niivniihei, I Ml', uml Uio wife,
miis di set li'il by hue liusliuiid in No
vt'tiiber, lini'j, 'riii'to nm four minor

lililldivn.

HiW!ip.l'. nIVPWV V'

Time JJH
A watch that won't keep correct time is worse

thin nrr watch at all. To the httsy man of today a

reliable timepiece in most essentia!.

Our watches are jierlcct timckccicr.s.

M. R. Counter, 1141 Fort
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Real Comfort

may be had when you cook with gat.

The lady who does this has time to

rest on the veranda and do tome of

her Chrlstir.il fancy-wor- That It

not possible when coal or wood it tho

fuel.
i

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
WW10AMAfSMnAAMn4VAnAnMlAAn0AAIWWVW

We received by the Alameda some XMAS NOVELTIES. Amono them
are LADIES' HANDBAGS and PURSES; alto a new lot of

Laces
Striking Low Prices

Do Low Prices count with you? These are tome good good's ottered
this week at nriees that ReaH them

.

'
FRENCH BATISTE, 30 yds. for $1.00
NEW PATTERN FLANELLETTE, 10 ydt. for $1.00 "

L. AHOY, w
FULL VALUE DRY AND FANCY GOODS MERCHANT.

Lehnhardt's

Chocolate

Candies

Everyone wantt Lehnhardt's Choc-

olates. The reason It not far to
Becaure they arrive fresh and dainty;
and became they are rich and pure.
Mott of all; they have that Indescrib-
able something In their flavor that
makes them unusually delicious and

"K """' '""7; dlttlnoulthet them from all other can
seems that they

.i..r....t diet.
.hewl

onoelsrThro'wnrfuVuln-- l "d
, and

team

tho

from

count.

teek.

FIFTY CENTS A POUND.

Henry M?y & Co.,
TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

For Your
Health's Sake
You should order only puro
liquort for home ute. We do
not keep any impure brand
but every good brand of
liquor In the market It reprc.
tented on our shelves. Or-

der what you want. We have
it.

Jobbing Department.

The Criterion
cor. BETHEL & HOTEL Sit.

PEACH MELLOW

It a delicious and refrcthlng drink. It
It like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ask for It. Bottltd by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
EMMA ST.
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One of Many of
M'CalPs Patterns

SOLD AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd,
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